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TREATMENTS ON CELLULAR DIFFERENTIATION PROCESSES AT

RADICULAR APICAL MERISTEMATIC LEVEL OF VICIA FABA
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Abstract: The aim of this study was to make evident the way in which different

chemicals used in the same concentrations interfered in the cellular differentiation

process at radicular apical meristematic level of V7c/a faba L

The electron microscopy studies made through radicular apical meristem of Vicia

faba L. under a chemical pretreatment condition pointed out some modifications at

cellular organite membrane level depending on chemicals concentrations used in

treatment.

The chemicals used in two concentration: 0,5% and 2% have been: biocolastyme,
natural product obtainend by partial hydrolise of different animal tissues, tiastyme

derived of carboxylic tiazolidin acid and procaine.
The comparative studies made at radicular apical meristematic cell level of Vicia faba L

proved that tiastyme is much stronger than biocolastyme.There were some negative
effects beginning with the samples treated with 0,5% tiastyme while at the samples

treated with tiastyme 2%, it was noticed a high toxicity level causing the cellular

vacuolization increase and electron - opaque accumulations.
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Introduction

The vegetal stimulatings are organic compounds which applied to plants in low

concentrations, even in only one stage, can act stimulatively on their development.

Their effects depend on the species, chemicals type, administration way,

administration moment as well as their concentrations.

Homes J. & al. (1976), Indrea D. & al. (1986), Ory R. L (1984), Popovici G. &

al. (1973), Cachiţa Dorina Cosma (1990) - Brevet de Invenţie, have given a very

important contribution to the clearing of action mechanisms of the stimulatings.

Material and methods

The Vicia faba L seeds have been treated for three hours biocolastyme and

tiastyme in 0,5 % and 2 % concentration and 15 mg/l procaine.

After 4 days from treatment the 3 - 6 mm long roots have been fixed in 1 %

glutaraldehyde post fixed with 1% Oso
4,

imbeded synthetic resin ME 6611,

according to electron microscopy standard technic.

To visualize the grids it was used an electron microscope Jem 7.
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Results and discussions

By the use of 0,5 % concentrations of biocolastyme and tiastyme, the aspects
noticed at subcellular level through radicular apical meristem and those noticed at

control (PI. I, Fig. 1) level are alike.

The nuclei placed in center show their nuclear envelope well defined, undilated

and their chromatine strongly condensed. Cytoplasma shows some differentiations

depending on the chemical type used in treatment. Thus in 0,5 % biocolastyme (PI. |,

Fig. 2, 3) treatment citoplasmă is rich in cellular organelle uniformly spread on the

whole cytoplasma mass. Numerous mitochondria with variable number and

orientation of the christes prove that existence of one correlation between their

structure and oxidative phosphoriyation process intensity.ln their turn the ribosomes

grouped in poliribosomes prove a protein synthesis intense activity. The endoplasmic

reticulum present in some long profile form, provides a normal intracellular transport.
The present vacuoles are small and spread on the whole hyaloplasma mass and the

proplastides are numerous a great number of starch granules.

Though 0,5% tiastyme (PI. 11, Fig. 4, 5) had a good effect on Vicia faba L

species different from 0,5% biocolastyme at subcellular level has been noticed the

appearance of some rarefraction areas of cytoplasma and its lyse.
The endoplasmic reticulum present in short profile form, crowded in certain areas

of cytoplasma proves a slight affectation of the intracellular transport system.
Numerous mitochondria show their christes slightly dilated. The polyribosome

existence show an intense proteic synthesis activity. Increasing the concentration of

the two chemicals to 2% the appearance of some modifications at subcellular level

has been noticed. In the case of 2% biocolastyme (PI. 11, Fig. 6, 7) it was noticed the

presence of some long profiles of the endoplasmic reticulum in cytoplasma small

mitochondria with atypical structures. Cytoplasma is quantitatively decreased due to

vacuole system development. Thus it was noticed the formation of some big vacuoles

which contain multilamellar bodies. The nucleus having its form sinuous more or less

lobate has its voluminous nucleolus which keeps the contiguity relationship with

chromatic mass.

In the case of 2% tiastyme (PL. 111, Fig. 8, 9) treatment the lobate nucleus shows

three nucleolus and condensed chromatina. Cytoplasma contains a big number of big

vacuoles which in their turn contain electron - opaque storage in large quantities. In

this situation there are a severe catabolism and a heavy hydrolytic activity. At 2 %

concentration, both biocolastyme and tiastyme have become toxic to this species.

Though, the two chemicals at the same concentration acted differently on radicular

apical meristem cells they have affected the cellular membranes lipoprotein
structures, leading to modifications of cellular organelle, form and functions.

Different from 2% biocolastyme, 2% tiastyme has show a high toxicity. Procaine

used in 15 mg/l concentration hasn't induced noticeable modifications (PI. 111, Fig. 10,

11). The intact cytoplasma, shows a big number of cellular organelle with

characteristic structures uniformly spread on the whole cytoplasma mass:

mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, under net form as well as dyctiosomes. The

existence of these cellular structures proves a stimulation of synthesis processes and

intracellular transport speed of chemicals influencing positively on plant metabolism. It

was noticed an increase of vacuolisation process.

Although three chemicals used in treatment have acted differently on cellular

differentiation processes, in the case of using them in low concentrations some



Fig. 1 Ultrastructural aspects of radicular apical meristematic cells of Vicia faba L.

-control; Fig. 2, 3 Ultrastructural aspects of radicular apical meristematic cells of
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Ultrastructural aspects of radicular apical meristematic cells of Vicia

L treated with 0,5% tiastyme;
'

Fig. 6, 7 Ultrastructural aspects or radicular

meristematic cells of Vicia faba L treated with 2% biocolastyme.

Fig. 4, 5



Ultrastructural aspects of radicular apical meristematic cells of Vicia faba

L treated with 2% tiastyme; Fig. 10, 11 Ultrastructural aspects of radicular apical
menstematic cells of Vicia faba L treated with 15 mg/l procaine.

Fig. 8, 9
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positive effects have been later. The effects noticed at subcellular level, have been

expressed phenotipically.

The positive effects of procaine used in low concentrations have been pointed out

in 1966 by Pop & colab. They studied rysogenesis on Saintpaulia and Phaseolus

vulgaris L. Later, Zidveanu G. & colab. (1971, 1972) also showed the stimulating
effect of procaine solution while the germination process of wheat barley, radish

proving at the same time, the different reactivity at the same treatment of

dicotiledonates to monocotiledonates. Dumitrescu Rodica (1993, 1998) showed the

radioprotective effect of chemicals used in this experiment. Thus chemical

radioprotection at dicotiledonates is realized at high concentrations of procaine,

tiastyme, biocolastyme (1,5%0), while at monocotiledonates, is realized at their low

concentrations (0,5%0).

Conclusions.

Chemicals used as stimulating of plant growth and development of Vicia faba L

have intensified the cellular differentiation processes.

The low concentrations of biocolastyme and tiastyme (0,5%) although induce

modifications easy to notice in comparison with control have stimulated the cellular

functions.

The high concentrations of biocolastyme and tiastyme (2%) have caused a cellular

organite number decrease as well as their morphology and function modification.

Comparing 2% biocolastyme and tiastyme 2%, it was noticed that at the same

concentration, tiastyme showed a high toxicity.

Procaine had a positive effect, stimulating the cellular metabolism.
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STUDII COMPARATIVE PRIVIND EFECTELE TRATAMENTELOR CHIMICE

ASUPRA PROCESELOR DE DIFERENŢIERE CELULARA LA NIVELUL

MERISTEMULUI APICAL RADICULAR DE LA VICIA FABA

Rezumat: Scopul prezentului studiu a fost evidenţierea modului în care

diferitele substanţe chimice utilizate la aceleaşi concentraţii au intervenit în

procesul de diferenţiere celulară la nivelul meristemului apical radicular de la Vicia

faba L

Studiile electronomicroscopice realizate prin meristemul apical radicular de la

Vicia faba L. în condiţiile unui pretratament chimie, au evidenţiat unele modificări

produse la nivelul membranelor organitelor celulare în funcţie de concentraţiile

substanţelor chimice utilizate în tratament. Substanţele chimice utilizate la două

concentraţii, 0,5% şi 2%, au fost următoarele: biocolastimul, produs natural obţinut

prin hidroliza parţială a diferitelor ţesuturi animale, tiastimul derivat al acidului

tiazolidin carboxilic şi procaine. Studiile comparative realizate la nivelul celulelor

meristemului apical radicular de la Vicia faba L. au dovedit că tiastimul este mult

mai puternic decât biocolastimul. Efecte negative am decelat începând cu

variantele 0,5%, în timp ce la variantele tratate cu tiastim 2%, am remarcat un nivel

ridicat de toxicitate, concretizat prin accentuarea vacuolizării celulare şi prin

acumulări electronoopace la nivel celular.
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